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The Farm, «at play*

CHILD* onHiring Farm Help. It baa been decided at the Massachusetts 
It is always best to employ only efficient *tatiowthat eleven per cent of the toad's 

help on the farm. A few dollars extra a food is composed of insects and spiders 
month will be repaid many time* over in beneficial or indirectly helpful to man, i8 
the course of the year by the difference in P” cent of insects and other animals 
the work between a first-class hand and an directly injurious to cultivated crops or in 
inefficient one, and it costs as much to other ways obnoxious to man. 
board one as the other. A careful man, American Agriculturist says that for late 
who has judgment and uses it in doing forage a mixture of barley and peas is 
his work, will save his employer a great superior to oats and peas, as the barley at- 
deal in the use of tools alone in a single tains a much greater height than the oats 
season. The careless, inexperienced hand and remains in good condition until killed 
will break and injure the implements he by freezing weather, 
вас far more than a good band win. It The werotery of agriculture baa i*ued a 
doe. Dot take many breakage, to come to notice that the contagion. каЬ exist, 
a. much a man', wage.for . month. among .beep in the United State., .nd 

There I. alao great advantage in employ- that it ta a eiolation of law to transport any 
ing competent men if the farmer wishes to
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Don’t work: let SURPRISE SOAP de the t«to. 
• fer y eu. It's the way to wash Clothes 
» (without belling op eeeldlng), givesstock effected with said disease from one 

leave home occasionally. He can feel that state or territory to another, 
the work will go on in bis absence the American plows are used now pretty 
same as if he were there. If anything gives much all over the world, 
out his man Will know how to repair the 
breakage. His judgment can be relied on 
as to how much a team should dp in a day, 
and be will see that they do it. A 
who is kind and careful in handling horses 
is worth more than one who ia the reverse.
Very few farmers care to hire rongh-talk- 
ing, swearing men. Good ones can. be. 
found who will be choice in

the sweetest, else nest clothes with the leee»
work. FéPom thé déwebent en thé wrapper.

Crimson clover is strongly advocated 
aa a catch crop to be sowed in ail culti
vated crop» at last cultivation.

* * *
man

Importance of the Hay Crop.
Will B. Powell of Crawford County, ad*
eaaiug the Pennsylvania Board of Agti

whom we .re to hive .bout the honte, onl. being exceeded by the state of New 
who w.ll e.t .1 the wme tehie a. hi. em- York, Tbi. aow.gr yield, faj.cdo.ooo 
ployer', family, will not l* uncouth in of hay, which i, more then .1) her
Ubie manners. There .re very m.ny firm M well, product. The United State. 
h»nd. who .re eo di.gn.ttng in their tnhle gro., annually $400,000,000 worth of hay. 
habiu at to be repulsive to a refined md thi. La only equalled by just one other 
penon. It Unolet all neceaaary to hire erop-corn. King corn ha. undiluted 
«ch. After year, of experience in he added, while h«y .It. next to the
managing s farm requiring. great deal of Шгоп« The hay crop of America U 

h! P; 1 thet “ U not diŒcult *° $100^X0,000 greeter than King Cotton, 
obttin desirable help. . If Inducement, by Leaving ont the coal production, and bay 
way of good wage., fair treatment, .od.ot valuable Umn .ll the other prodoc,,
too long day. in the field .re accorded, o( the „.rth combined. He declare. Ih.t 
which any intelligent firmer te perfectly thl hay crop of America 1. eight time, 
willing to give to the right perron, one M valuable ». the gold of America, 
will never have any trouble in rocarieg the “phiUd.lphi. iJL 

claia of help he would like.—Correspond
ence American Agriculturist.
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I Home Work for Families.
ХД7В WANT the service» ol a nomberoi vv to do work for us knitting Seamless

A PAIR IN 
90 MIWUTlê.

«_____J Bicycle Stocking.,
fWmiUOÈI Woodmen's Sock», 
a—і-------I Motormen’s Mitten

XVB FURNISH machine and material under contract kr 
w Reliable ПміЙІІИ Only- Yam is very light, and by 
aeadiqg it out and having it returned by parcel poet a* 
finished, we are enabled to employ a larger oomber of people, 
and thereby save taies, insurance, and interest oe money.

ЯтЧГГЖАРТ WORK noon PAT-%* 

The Co-operative Knittino Co,

* * *
A new meat freeling procréa is being

WWW operated In Australia. In the old method 
of fleeting the meat from the outride the 

. aaiwal hSSt of ÜU interior І» driven ІП-but, aa every one knows, we eat them In ^ w grodimlly confined in . 
large quantities ; hence, something about ?*J**Aa «Jr, till th# fmWr
the wey in which they are grown should Т decreuring apace till the ternper-

not be ami*. They grow wNhiei the

•4NMKKK»
We do not grow pineapple. In th« north,

attire of the concentrated best, la each as 
tropic, aod sometime aero* the honte,, ГУ

In the temperate zone.. In ЛпигіМ, «пеигши which allow, cold
Idorid. rod the Wet India island, furnteh U,» ^

the carcass from the centre outwards.—Ex.

ГГ PAYS я я
to insure in the CONFEDERATION LIFE 1аю 
ASSOCIATION, becauae of its round financial (фл 
position, і ta moderate premium rates and На ЯК 
unexcelled profits to policy-holders—Policies \y/ 
unconditional — Guaranteed extended Inaur- • /ИХ 
anee, paid up and cash surrender values — 4P 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of Æÿ 

proof of death.

them in large numbers. But we oronot 
have 1 very perfect idea of the pineapple 
of the tropic а» Hi» in Hs native home.
These shipped to a. have to be palled be
fore they are ripe. When a well-grown 
pincpple ripen, on the stem where it 
grew, the fragrance that fill» the air tell. ™te 1»

?**»*??.***** • ?»«“.•. « .‘^nd^tht
average. Al this rats the popnlstion will 

grow faster then the

♦ + ♦ A
In the famous Prebody model tenements 

tbs London Daily News says there is a 
of no leas than seven hundred 

the birth 
above the

tv-five to ro erre, yet 
five in one thousand

try It ; and the lnadonaace of the fruit 
when eaten an only be conjectured by
those who have never visited Its native trust, which were teat year 
borne. Oftentimes it la grown on rocky 
land. Notably iathte the case on what te 
known aa the Key., off the coast of 
Florida. The* islands are of coral forma
tion, and it is mid that no attempt te made The Secretary S. P. C. A. Recommends 
to till the ground systematically. Wher-

G. W. PARKER,
Central Agent. s

S. A. McLEOD,
Agent at St. John.fjm.ooo.ta of the

WWW
TESTIMONY OF A

Crimean Veteran NOTICE OF SALE EQUITY SALE.
Farm In №» Psrish ol Blends. ^

There will be sold ai Publie Auction on 
Saturday, the Ninth Day ol April next, at the 
hour of twelve O'clock, (rtpon), al Chubb's

EGYPTIAN 
RHjEUM ATIC

The plant.are multiplied through act. ~ - r„
.^Ænfr^o^htt* f'H' Fcxrony yean I .offered with RHEUM- 
and which are not removed with the fruit, ATI8M in my lower limbs and Wed many
but left to develop until the planter»!» as-called remedies without receiving any 
ready to utilize them. Soefcprs 'orf Abojt two months ago I was
used which .pring up from therootof W-
old plant. The plants commence to Iter RHEUMATIC OIL. I did ю gnd my

ВЗНВежтРк -
diMgrechle, unie* the workman are weMH 
protected hr clotting made for the pnroo*.
They are of many varieties Sbme df the 
plantations ambraoe hundred.
Farming. '■ J 1 , H

* *■ *
Non rod Note.

Lime is used not to add to the roil, hot 
o improve it. condition.

ever » little pocket of earth i. found, «
pincpple is planted. In moist warm . 
wether they grow very fast, and the 
plante sometime. « train the height f f five 
to rix feet.
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JOHN THORNTON.
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. Cures While You Sleep

9 Asthma, Catarrh.
was the custom to relv almost entirely on internal medications ій ОДІ 
treatment, the Importance ol direct application* <4 medicines to the 
diseased parts is becoming more and more generally recognised. 
' pf. this method of treatment. Cresolrn» ia the most largely 
need, the most succesnful. in it* results, and the moat convenient 
wajMif medicating the air passages. ’ " ‘

ptlve booklet, with testimonials,
, Vetted States and Canada.

Deecri 
druggists,

VAPO-CRESOLENE CO., 69 Wall Street, New York.
Leming. Mite» ft Co., Montreal, Canadian Agents.
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